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The Ministers Wife
By MRS. HErtRY WOOD

CHAlTKIl XI. (Continued.)
Dyncvor, who was hand-ln-glov- e with

trome of the senior boys, returned Cyras'
Jacket nnd cap to hlra and went away
with his friends; and the two Haumgar-ten- s

were left alone. Charles was crying
and shaking, Charles' nose was bleeding
and dawn Mt Cyras In a corner of the
now deserted cloisters, and held the child
to him. ns tenderly as any mother could
liave done.

"Don't cry. Charley, dear." quoth he,
kissing hint fondly. "I know that biggest
fellow that wet upon you. and I'll pay
him off an mire a he's a snob. I'd hare
paid them off now It they had waited, the
cowards and I don't care It they had
killed me for it. Where did they hit you,
Charley?"

"They hit rae everywhere. Cyras." sob-

bed the child, who, though barely two
years younger than his brother, was as
a baby compared with him In hardihood

nd In knowledge of the world. "Oh,
how my not bleeds !"

Cyras with hts own white handkerchief
kept wiping the suffering nose, kissing
Charley between whiles.

"Charley, dear," he began, between the
fitter's sobs, "It I hit you sometimes it
Isn't that I want to hurt you, for I lore
jroa rery much, better than anything In
the world. You mustn't mind my hitting
yon; I'm ued to hit; and it'll teach you
to k a mas."

"Yes," breathed Charley, clinging
cloer to Cyras, whom. In spite of the
litter's Imperlousae, be dearly loved.
"I know you don't do It te hurt me."

"No, that I don't. Ill fight for yea.
Charley ; I'll never let a hair of your head
be touched when we go together to Kton
or Itugby, whichever it's to be."

"I hope I shall get brave like you. Cy.
I think I shall, when I am as big as
.you; nurse says you were not much bet
ter than me when you were as little."

"Oh. I'm Messed, though!" returned
Cyras, not pleased with the remark.
"Who says It?"

"Jaquet."
"Jaquet had better say that to me.

She's a nice one! I never was a molly,
Charley ', I nerer had the chance to be:
idie knows that, and she must hare said
it Just to humor you. Why, now, only
ace what a girl they make of you: they
keep yon In the-- -; dandy velvet dresses
with a white frill, and the don't let you
stir out beyond the door, unless there's
a woman at your tall to see you don't
fall, or don't get lost, or some such non-nsc- "

A little while lonrer they sat there,
Cyras soothing the still sobbing child,
stroking bis hair, wiping his eyes, whis-
pering endearing names, and then they
--cot up, and he led him affectionately into
the deanery, through the covered passage.

CIIAITKIt XII.
A couple of pretty objects the boy

locked when they entered the d

xnidnte. Cyras smuggled Charles into
the nursery.

"Ob, my patience!" uttered the nurse,
--a he was sitting there with her charge, a
lovely little lady between five and six
years aid, Gertrude Ilattmgarten. "You
wicked hoys! what have you been up to?
This is your work, I knew, Master Cy-

ras!"
"Is It? Who gare you leave to know?"

retorted Cyras. He was no mere friendly
t Jaquet than he used to be, or she to
lilm.

Gertrude backed In tear against the
wall, her eyes, haughty and blue as were
her mother's, wide open with astonish-
ment. She did not like the appearance
of things, and began to cry.

"Now, don't be such a stupid, Gerty,"
reclaimed Cyras; "there's nothing to cry
for. Charley's none bled, and it got on
to our clothes."

"Yes, It's me that's hurt, Jaquet," put
In Charley, remembering his grievances
ruid giving way again. "It Isn't Cyras."

"Of course It's not," indignantly re-

turned Jaquet, "what barm does ha ever
come to? You have been striking him,
that's what you have been doing, Master
Cyras. You'vo been thumping him on
the nose to make It bleed."

"It's nothing to you If I have," re-

turned Cyras, in choler. "You Just say
It again, though, and I'll strike you." He
disdained to say It was not so, or to de-

fend himself; be was by far too indiffe-
rent a temperament.

"Oh, nun) look ! look !" screamed out
the little girl.

It was supplemented by a sharp scream
from Charley; his nose had begun to
bleed again; and at that moment there
was another Interruption. The room door
opened, and the dean and his wife en-

tered. The nurse, whose temper was not
a remarkably calm one and who disliked
the daring Cyras, was busy getting hot
water and a basin.

"Look at him, my lady, look at him,"
cried she; "and it's Master Cyras'

"What does all this mean?' demanded
the dean, his eyes wandering from one
boy to the other, from their faces to their
clothes, his ears taking In the sobbing
and the crying. "What Is Jt, I aski" he
titernly continued, for no one had replied.

"How dared you hit him?" exclaimed
Jady Grace, turning to Cyras.

The boy looked at her, but did not
answer. She took It for bravado. Her
passion rose. "You are growing a perfect
little savage !" And raising her deli-

cately gloved hand in the beat of the mo-

ment, she struck Master Cyras some
tingling blows upon his cheeks. Dr.
Uaumgarten, deeming possibly that to
land witness of the scene did not con-

tribute to the dlgSlty of the Dan of Den- -

I
ham. Just from service In his ca-

thedral, turned away, calling upon Cyras
to follow him.

It was not Cyras, however, who fol-

lowed the dean ; It was I.ady Grace, lie
bad gone to his own study, had laid down
his cape, and was taking off his sacred
vestments himself, dispensing with the
customary aid of his servant. Ills wife
closed the door.

"Kyle, how Is this to end?" she asked.
"What do you mean, Grace?
"I mean about Cyras; but you know

very well without my telling you. The
boy has been Indulged until he Is getting
the mastery of us all. He positively
struck Gertrude the other day."

"A Jaquet chose to Interpret It." said
the dean. "I Inquired Into that. Cyras
gave the child a tap on the arm. Of
course, he ought not to have done even
that, and I punished blm for It."

"You cannot see his fallings, ltyle: you
supply him with an unlimited command
of money "

"Unlimited!" again Interrupted the
dean. "You speak without thought,
Grace."

"I think too mueh." she replied. "I
have abstained hitherto from serious re-

monstrance, for If ever I have Interfered
by a word, you have attributed It, I feel
sure, to a Jealous feeling, because he Is

not my own child. Hut I now tell you
that something must be done; It that boy
is to stop In the house and rule It, I
won't. I will not allow him to
Charles. I will not, I say."

"Hush, Grace: you are excited.
the day."

"I do not forget It. Your sob did,
probably, when he struck Charles."

"I cannot think he struck him in that
fierce manner."

"Why, you saw the proofs," she retort-
ed. "Don't you mean to Inquire into It

ami punish him?"
"I certainly do If you will only allow

me time, Grace. Much has not been lost
yet."

Lady Grace left the room, and the dean
rang the bell, dispatching the servant
who answered It for Master Haumgarten.
Cyras bad not yet gone the length of dis
obeying his father's mandates, and at-

tended as soon as be had been, what the
nun called, "put to rights," meaning his
unsightly shirt changed for a clean one.
Charley, his nose shiny and swelled, but
himself otherwise In order, stole In after
him.

"Now, Cyras." began the dean, "we
must have an explanation, and If you de-

serve punishment you shall not escape It.
I did not think my boy was a coward,
still less that he would III treat hts young-
er brother."

The color flashed Into the cheeks of
Cyras, and a light Into his eyes. Hut be
would not speak.

"Come hither. Charles. Do you see his
face, sir?" added the dean, taking the
child's hand. "Are you not ashamed to
look at It, and to re Sect that you have
caused him all this grief and pain "

"I'apa," Interrupted Charles, "it was
not Cyras .who hurt me. It was the
nobs."
"It was the what?" slowly uttered

the dean, bis dignity taken a lltjle aback.
"Those charity boys. Crank Dynevor

calls them snobs, so does Cyras. I was
with the college boys In the eloisters, and
they set upon us; there were five or six
upon me all at once, papa ; they hit me on
the nose, and I dare say they would have
killed me, only Cyras came running up
and fought with them, because I was not
strong enough, and got me away. And
then be sat down In the cloisters and
nursed me at long as was frightened,
and tbat'a how the blood got upon bis
elothes."

The dean looked from one to the other.
"Was It not Cyras who hurt you then?
I scarcely understand."

"Cyras loves me too much to hurt me,"
cried Charley, lifting his beautiful, deep-
ly set brown eyes. Just like Cyras', Just
like the dean's, to bis father's face. "He
was kissing me all the time In the clois-

ters; be was so sorry I was hurt; and be
says he loves me better than anybody else
In the world, and he'll pay off that biggest
snob the first time be sees blm. Don't
jou. Cyras?"

The boy turned caressingly to Cyras.
Cyras looking red and foolish, not earing
to have bis private affections betrayed
for the public benefit, and lie short off
Charley, Dr. Iiaumgarten drew Cyras
to him, and fondly pushed his hair from
bis forehead.

"Tell me about It, my boy."
"Ob, you know that big parish sehool,

papa; well, they are always setting on
the college boys, and they came up to the
cloister this evening, and Charley, being
With the boys, got In for his share of
pummellng, and I beat the fellows off him.
That's all."

The dean left the boys together, and
went in search of bis wife. He found her
In bt.-- chamber.

"Grace," said he, going up to her,
"there has been a misapprehension, and
I have come to set you right. Charley
got Into an affray with some strange boys
in the cloisters, and Cyras defended him
against them going Into them no doubt
like n young lion, for he possesses uncom-
mon spirit ; too much of It. We have been
casting blame on Cyras unnecessarily."

Lady Grace lifted her eyes to her hus-
band. Khe knew blm to be an honorable
man, and that he would not assert a
thing except In perfect good faith,

"Do you mean that Cyras did not beat
Charles? Why did he not aay so, then?"

"HI spirit In fault again, I suppose;
too proud to defend himself against an
unjust imputation," replied the dean. "You

shoulJ hare heard Charles, Grace, telling
how Cyras sat down and nursed him af-

terward In the cloisters, kissing him and
wiping the blood from his face, and whl
perlng to him how he loved hltu better
than anything else lu the world. Grace,
those two will be affectionate, loring
brothers If we do not mar It."

Udy Grace felt that she had been un-

just In striking Cyras as well as guilty
of an unladylike action, and perhaps
she felt more contrition at the moment
than the case really warranted.

"How mar It?" she faltered.
The dean put hU rm around his wife's

waist before replying. "Grace, you best
know what Is In your heart; whether or
not there It a dislike toward Cyras rank-
ling there. I think there Is. and that It
makes you unjust to him. If yu are not

ery cautious It way sow dissension be-

tween the children."
Grace Haumgarten burst Into tears, and

laid her face caressingly upon her hus-

band's breast: she loved him almost a

at she had ever done, "ltyle."
she whispered. "If there be any tuch feel-

ing. It Is bom of my love for you,"
No more was said, for the steps of the

boys were heard on the stairs, and she
opened the door.

"Come In. Cyras; I want you," she
saM. drawing him gently to her. "Your
papa has been telling me that It was not
yu who hit Charles and made hit nose
bleed."

"Of course It was not me at It I

would!" said Cyras.
"Hut why did you not tell me so? It

caused me to punish you. for I thought
you ileened It. I am sorry to have done
so, Cyras, but the fault was yours. You
should have teld me the truth."

"Sometimes when you are angry with
me. maram. and I tell you the truth,
you don't believe me. You believe Jaquet
Instead of me. I don't get fair (day In

this house with anybody, except papa.
Jaquet hates me, mamma ; yof know she
always did hate me."

"I hope net. Cyras. Ami I do not think
she would dare te say to me what was
not true."

"Oh. wouldn't she !" cried the bohl boy.
"She does it to get me into a row with
you and make you punish me. Didn't
she tell you it was me that made Char-
ley's nose bleed Just now, and didn't you
believe her and hit me for it? It wasn't
me, and nobody bad told her It was me;
but she took and said It."

To Jaquet'a Infinite astonishment, she
had her warning the next day. After a
few moments given to getting over her
discomfiture, she told her lady that at
the end of the month sbo had been In-

tending to give warning on her own side,
for the was going her condition.

Which meant that she was about to get
married. Hut when the name of the In-

tended bridegroom was disclosed It pro-
voked some laughter from the dean's
household, especially from his eldest son.
For the name was

"Hones."

CIIAITKIt XIII.
In the handsome drawing room of their

town rrsldencv In Herkeley Ho.ua re sat
the dean of Denham and Lady Grace
Haumgarten. It was a fine evening In
April; the dinner hour was approaching,
ami tbey were awaiting a guest, an old
friend whom Ihe dean bad met In the
street unexpectedly that day, and Invit-
ed.

Years hare elapsed, and the dean, ap-
proaching fifty now, Is more portly than
he was wont to be; but I.ady Grace
carries her age well, and looks not a day
older than the period a woman never con-
fesses to have passed five-a- thirty. Hut
In the dean's face there it a look of anx-
ious care.

Gifted with an aristocratic wife, and
she with aristocratic taste and habits,
the dean had fallen long and long ago Into
a more expensive rate of living than his
means permitted. Kmbarrassment follow-
ed, trilling enough at first, and easily put
off not done away with, but deferred.
Hut the plan doet not answer; It It some-
thing like the nails In tho horseshoe,
which doubled at they went on; and Dr.
Haumgarten had now attained to a height
of perplexity In hit pecuniary affairs not
frequently reached by a dignitary of the
cbureb.

Half the labor of bit later life bad
been to bide It from Lady Grace. Khe
could not avoid knowing that tbey were
In debt, but she had no conception to
what extent, and debt It rather a fash-
ionable complaint. Khe also found that
the dean Invariably ran short of ready
money; but that It not uncommon either.
In one tense of the word, the debit which
had gathered about them might be put
dowu to the score of Lady Grace. At
the death of her mother, Lady Avon, tlio
had come Into all the property that would
be hers two thousand a year. With that
and the deau's Income they might liavo
lived sufficiently well. Hut Lady Grace
had little Ida of the value of money.
Living In Herkeley Kquare was her do-

ing, and was quite wrong and ridiculous
with their narrowed means.

To years before the present chapter
opens Lady Grace had come to London
on a visit to her brother. Lord Avon
had never married, and spent much of
hit tlmo abroad, keeping hjs hoiiso a
small one In I'Jecadllly done up In
brown holland and lavender. However,
ho took possession of It for n season,
Invited his sister to stay with him, and
the dean, If he could come. A twison
In town was perfectly delightful to Lady
Grace.

"I shall not be able to do without It,
now that I have tatted Ita sweets again,"
she said to her brother one day. "I think
I mutt look out for some furnished house
to be had cheaply, Henry, and take it."

"All right," said hit lordship, who had
given In to Grace from the time she was
a baby,

(To be continued.)

During tho last eight months the
State of Texas has sold 3,500,000 acrei
of land at from $2 to f5 aa ncre.
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Vtlllstnst Cum Koilitrr.
It la desirable tu utlllte nil the food

vnluo there Is In the corn fodder,
though the usual way of feeding It to
tho stock la u ery wasteful method.
Where tho dally supply of fodder Is

thrown In tho barnyard at feeding
time, wlmt tlio cuttle do not eat Is

trampled down nnd destroyed- - so far
as the feeding value In concerned. Tlio
loaves nml tlio top art' nil stock will
fat. Trowi one-thi-rd to ime-lwl- f the
length uf tlio fodder la readily eaten

without rutting. When Hie stalks
are heavy, roam' nml hard, the upper
half may tx? rut for feed with n sharp
hroadnx mid heavy block If but few

-I- --- -. .. I I ... . !.... ... 'rni'ic nre leu. rer n inrgrr iiviu nw

hno adopted n large shearing knife,
homemade, which soon shears enough
fur n day's feeding.

The cutting knife or shears. I txst
made from mi old blade of a crosscut
saw. After the handles have Nth re-

moved, get n atmtt piece of Iron (cil
about eight Incite long nml one mid

r Inches thick. Have about
live Inches of this silt up to receive the .

back uf the saw. i

Hunch hole through both nml rivet
tovether. Near tlrti end of this Iron .

have a hole drilled or turn an eye on
It to receive n strong holt. Itlvet n
strong lis mile oh the other end, a
shown at c, long enough to give n good
leverage, aay two nml one-hal-f to three
feet. Grind the blade down to a good,
Hlmrp cutting dice, attach the cutter
at i to a strong ot or upright so It
will have plenty of swing, l'ut a heavy

foiocn I

IIOUCMAtiC CURMHTALK CLTTttt.

block uiidernenth, nml It Is ready to
cut or thenr tho bundles n they un-
fed by a boy or man. Farm nml Home.

Rllos Ursm In Oklahoma,
Most of my '.SsJ acre under cultiva-

tion Is farmed by renters. Cotton I

my main crop. In addition to this, I

grow oat and Kaitlr eorn, snya mi
Oklahoma farmer. This year I havo
on my farm wvtmty nenw of cotton,
twwity-flv- e aero of oat, sixty arro
of Knttlr corn, five arr of mwin
and thirty arr of weod caum-- d by
continual orerllowlng during the plant-
ing season. I do not prnctlcv liny sys-

tematic rotation of crop. I have no
silo, mid do not believe then- - I one
In the county. Most of the grain raised
I feed, but some Is sold. From my
forty head of grndo Hereford stock
cattle I realize some profit.

Animals,
Tho common mode of feeding nnl-mn-

Is to give them Krnlu In n separate,
trough from hay or fodder, mid nt dif-

ferent time. Hucli method In preferred
because It save laltor, but tho best re
sult nre ohtnlned by mixing the ground
grain with con rue food that hn been
pited through tho feed cuttor. Iess
food will then I' required to obtain re-

sult, bemuso the mixed food will bo
better digested and nimlmllntcd than
when tho substances nre given sepa-

rately,

TeatlnaT Crrnm,
Much dlsatltflctlnn I often expor-lowe- d

by cream jirodueur lxcntiHt of
difference reported lu the test of their
crod in, mid though they hnve miiile no
change. In the cream screw. Hulletln
No. 17 treat of n number of cause
of these difference. The bulletin may
bo obtained by nddreiwIiiK the exierl-me- nt

station, Manhattan, Knn.

I'roper AVnr l Drraa Capons,
In dresstiiK oiiixhih they should nl-w-

he dry-picke- d mill the feather
left on the necls, wing, leg nml rump,
mid tho tall nml whig feather should
bo left In. Do not drcK out nny ca-

pon that weigh lens than seven (Miuud

each. Keep tho kiiiiiII one until they
grow n little henvlcr.

Value "f Line llreeillnjr.
To the man who know what lie

want In colt, the Htudy of ixillgreo I

n very lmiortuiit matter. The ower
to iHirjictuiito clmructcrbdlcH In horne
hi established by being kept up for
a long time. A aire la usually prepo-ten- t

In proportion us ho I line-bre-d or
otherwise, Line-bre- d means bred with-

in the limits of ono fumlly for at least
several generations. Tho closer tho re-

lationship at tho outset of the lino
breeding, nml tho longer tho duration
of such breeding, tho more prepotent
tho tiro U likely to be.

Hurler " I'ee.l for linns.
The advisability of feeding hurley

In pigs, nml tho method to pursue. In i

doing. I well worthy of ngltnUon. Tlmt
pigs nre deslntble on the frm I '

established fnet. Food tniist b" ln'
vlded for them, nml ko fur the one r.io'
generally used .Iiiin Ihii eorn, either
nlone or with short mill milk. Hut I"

mueh of the northwest eorn ennnot be

mnturcd, or I a erop too uncertain mid

expensive to bo practicable. In uch

region, barley I n reliable crop, nml

If It emi 1 utIIUed generally for pig

n great ndvnntngv to the Industry will

have lieen wctiri.il.

IIit o 1'nrU Kkk,
A chocolate, or broken rntnly wll.

Hint en n Iki tinil for 10 wnln nt nny

grocery store, make mi exrcltent egg

carrier when treated In Ihe following

mminor: Take a sheet of the eorni
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lurrrr mhi rAnntrn.

gated brown pajnir Uwril uwil a
wrapping fur breakable, articles ami
Hue the sides ami bottom of the pal!,
ns shown In the cut. TltMi cut clrch
from other p4n of the saute material
to uw between each lajer of e.
smaller circles for the. bottom, Imrras-lu-

lu she a tlw top Is approached.
Kgg can to gathered from the nest
In such n mll nml carried to market
ulth reasonable nuruucv that lw. it
any, breakages will owur. Tlw cor-
rugated iaHr can Ih obtained In largn
sheets from grocers, to whom It ha
com iHiekcd about breakable goods,

Iran anil (HI .Mrsl tur llursvs,
All Illinois stockman who Ims had

much tx;terlciii'u lu feeding horse ami
cattle says: "I consider oat ami eorn.
with brnu and oil meal, the bast farm
feed for horse mid whale and ground
corn, with bruit nml oil meal, the tet
for beef rattle. I list silage nml lulled
fevd twice a day, ami do not shred
corn fodder. I grow Held' yellow
Dent corn, which average ntxitit forty
bushels per nenv I cut thirty-fiv- e

acre each year and use the com har-
vester. I have twenty-fiv- e Jihlre horses
nnd 100 Hereford cnttle."

Jlanr Klmls of lives.
There nre about fl.000 speelos'of tlw

wild bee, nil with Inten-stlu- g ways of
their own. Aiming them is a spocle
v how fiHiiale are veritable Amnions
am! carry more ami better we"otw
than which dejiolt their k In tho
nest of others, the progeny of both liv-

ing together until maturity,
when they warats. Tlwn tliere I the
tailoring bee, which rut leave with
hi rlor-llk- e Jaw nml lit a snug
lining of the leaf material Into hi eavc-ha-

nest.

(.'nrliiK W'lrv Cut.
Uvrv Is some tiwful Information

from n Dakota man. He say: 'There
nre n great many rcmcdlc used hut I

have found the following to he one of
the best: Common mnchluc nil mid
nliim. Tnke nluui nml burn on stove
till white mid dry; pulverize fine. Hat
urate wound with oil, then cover the
wound with alum, dusted on with n
dust spray. This may be applied once
or twice dally."

Simple ICslriislnn I.mlilrr.
I made n ladder extension by saw-

ing off sereii feet from nn old ladder
nml removing three of tho rung, ns

CJ I I
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sliown III the cut. Then plain It on the
nutsldo of the ladder to bo length-
ened, Nre two hole through each side
piece, put a Uilt lu each hole, and Ihe
ladder I four t longer. After using
It can bo changed to original size much
cpilcker than If tied with ropes, nml
It's safer. The top end of the. ladder
should he cut out to receive the lower
rung of the extension. John Upton, lu
rami 1'rogrcN.

Use Ilia I'reil Culler.
All nnlmals on the farm prefor food

that inuy not bo relished by some oth-o- r.

Tho farmer should (aku advan-
tage of this fact ami utilize all the ma-
terial that might bo wasted If there
were soiuo nulmiils that would accept
them. A Judlclou use, of the feed cut-
ter, mixing a little brnu or meal with
tho food, nnd tempting the animal with
n variety, will render serviceable even
such foods as wheat straw and corn
fodder. There uro several modes of
serving corn foddor that will mnko It
ncceptahlo to dainty animals.

Weak Lungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years Uociors
have endorsed Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak limes, bronchitis, n.

You can trust a
medicine the hest doctors op-pro-

Then trust this the next
time you have a hard couch,

hiil b soful eomh lor nmitui tk4
SSllilMS Mini I" do. ! SSI UOl I IllM
Aist't t l.siif I'sclstsl si-i- t " mm fttt-- J
I i no4 II In ll " ''"I ' r,.i
O-- .? s Wl M Minus,
WsthUiWa, l, I,

Sut
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Ayor'o Pills hoo; mo dowois mutual,
Ail voKotnblo and uontly Inxnllvt,

ms Ma nn llreail.
llrrsd made from Iwimna flour ti

common enough lu rurK mid I

One Miuiid It said to nmtsit
more nourishment mid energy pr- doe-lu-

material than one iKitind of the

finest tieefsteak. It much more digest-

ible ami les than one sltth th price.
Kir Henry Mtanlcy was a flrin behem
In the banana. He went so far at U

advise that It consumption would mrt
rheumatism, gout and alt liver affec-lion-

When lying at the silut of di-a-

from gastritis a light gruel of bantu
Dour mixed with milk wat the onl;
food he could retain ami digest Tht
secret of the banana a n health as--l

strength producing food He In Its lilts
permits of prut eld t and Ihe greit
number of it calories, resjiectlve'y 30

ami ail.71. It I a rfectly balance!
ration If sliced for breakfast and ten-r-

with milk and sugar.- - .Sw York

I'rras,

Keep Your Dlood Pure.
No one can b bapnv Ifh' hearted 14

healthy with a lly lull oi that its-i-i

t do lt tlutv to erry part l

cause of Its Impurity; lhrer..r. the Cnt
ami mojt Importan' work in hniidhtM iw
Ify the RIihmI mi that etrry crgsti wl! (tt
the full I client of a healthy irtillsl-- a.
Therr Is no remedy we kn-i- of so g -- i u
that old family remedy. Hrattdr th ilk
Karhpillrofttalnsoiiegraltior I

titfsaiMiiMiilla blended lth Ittoirsill
of a rombllialtou of pule and liiil-- l 'H
lalile ftH!ori, mas ug u a nioo--i j"i inn
utirirrllnl In rhaiaclrr. (Inn or tW'ilsld
every night for atthne will produce tut-prt- f

g '" !

Ilramlreth's lilts have in um-- r oto
a rrntury ami are s Id n rv ry ilrg so4
m ! Iiw tUttr, either plain or ugt'
coatni,

Cnnalitrr lb HmM llvatt.
When It Is considered that sclenllitl

wIhi study the hair have discovered flit
or tit causes for It falling out wits

ulcwit baldm-M- , It doesn't seeti
worth while trying to keep It en tb
ikllll. Any one of these "six causes"
tt quite sultrrlellt to rrdm-- nil if'
fluiit totkmit to n bllllnnl hall ur
face; tnerefore a resl lcnefart.iti ff
uianklml would be the t of
a mighty fashion rendering lit loss IM

most ndmlrahle thing lu life Nn gen-l- u

ha erer thought of this nltcnutlts
and It I suspected our ultra clvlllieJ
nations wouhl revolt nt first, but by de
gree tho world would adopt the Idel

and finally end hy eultlvatlng tt cos

imorc ll(itn Herald.

,S .........V...... It..-- ..ii.rnpi
The company lind nssemhleil In thi

church, but the bridegroom was no-

where to bo fniind. Finally a uifcn-gc- r

nnnmiiiced that the young man had

uccii run over nun kiiiisi wuue on u
way to the church,

"Ami Just think," she said n month
afterward to a friend, "wh.it a narrow
escape I had from becoming n widow I

CITO "I. Vitus' nn and all Ntrrmis !
lllo innsBsnllr ssirnl lir Dr. Klin's or
SWrs llrsiir. smf..r VllKKItlrlal Ih4IU.4
ll.llMsllr.lLJI.Kllilr,i.L,illAliliHU,l,UUk.r.

The Kiul nt IlimUs,
What brliigs nlwut the end of lionkil

Is It lire, water, worms? As everf
ship launched Is Ixnind to ho wreck"!
every theater to be burned, the llul ot

tho hook Is Ita reduction to ashes.
What became of thu Aletmiilrlnn !'
bniryT Did tho Hnrnceii. burn It lD

(110? There Is this inientlon imkedi
Was there any library at Alexandria
containing 700.CXX) bonks? (llbbon In-

cline to tlio opinion that tliero wn
such llhrnry. Canon Taylor InslsU
tlmt If tlioro had Ihhui n library tt
burned In tho tlmo of Julius Ciiesir- -

Tradition seems to Indicate, however,
tlmt there win n library lu the sera
peiim, by no means n large collection,
but whether destroyed by Thonphll'"
or Tlieodoslii Ih not known. It looki
ns If thu charge brought against tl
Arnbs rested on no foundation, n""
rations of Alexiindrln In lWW-O- sho
no trncoi of tho sornpeum, Tho sea

port of Kgypt was built on n
foiuuliitlon, nml granting that ther
was a library, If not destroyed by flrci

then tho imnvrl mluht have suffered
from decny duo i wntor. Hooks ot

today taken to India, to the Hmithorn
Rtates mid to thu West Indies ucrhdi
through mlluow


